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OVER 1,000 to 
-elect fromLADIES' READY-MADE JACKETS

FOB' FALL_AND-WINTER7l89e:7
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportDOMINION PARLIAMENT. « луї© go v emment ebouàd Inform, th© 

j bouse and itbe country an the prtn- 
- , _ . . . _ „ . tiPle3 they Intended to adopt to re-
Laurler Promises to Have a Vote formic «he tariff, it wee tthetr-aw

tp tell the people Whether they Intend
ed to retfeim the element of proteotkm 
or-incidental protection to manurfhcibur- 

t . era, or whether they Intended to aban-
0. T. S. and Allan and Dominion Unes 0011 it for a policy of a revenue tariff

or absolute free trade. No one could 
expect the details, tout the country 
wee entitled to know along what Itoee 

_ _ . . '*Ьв reform would take place, ait once.
Mr. Foster Moves an Amendment te ge Into Dealing with the relations between

the dominion and provincial govern
ments, he regarded with genuine alarm 
the extent to which provincial poHttce 

Ottawa, Sert. 1.—In reply to Sir ^eawnlng merged with the poii-
... . _ _ tien of the. dominion. This was due toCharles Tapper this afternoon; Pb- the part token by premiers of the pro!
mler Laurier said correepondemce Wan vlncee and members of the local ed-
g’Otaig on with the imperial goverrumAnt mfote traitions, taking an active part
respecting the fast Atlantic service, 301 't4Le federal eleotlone, and using their

and that tt was not Just now expedient ;
to make public the facto of the slim- ' attached to the htgheet positions to 

' Thirteen 66’s counted out In this ation. J the gift of the provinces, if continued
match Copt. Davidson at the 8th R. Ato Bell of Ptetou rcemned the débite | would eurety~to»*~to- the destruction fattracung much attention iron» Men- wie next »

«a -a*. « a. f a. -«иіАЯКГЗііЙ^їг SKESbS’bS^JVÏSS?S ZtSP&SFSSF'KS

iS.’aswsÆSfflLa.E кій^гейїїйй rrrrr^
Tomorrow the KiricpatWCk match and to earnest language protested yeans ago, through the friendship or rt^ge of rollb^Uc^wtater Th^ Pur- to earHer^ctL^ *** *** W8T 

decides the aggregates and those who against the minister’s course to ebt- undue co-operation at the 'liberal gov- ness llntf» «vnime T ... , ,
shall shoot for the Governor General’s tog on the American practice that IW eminent of Manitoba with the liberal ton deck for -he orient it. rt s t€r a e®ft3™® of„t£e îeK&-prize on Friday. Broadhurst has 296 the viotora betong the spoils,” a Ptoc- federal aÏÏaSS^^Æ“5K
points, just ten below what St. Sergt. tice that was repugnant to the good a dtogracetfud abuse of power by the morrow № this portlon^fMs Mission. 1аИаоИ^“аГм/^ийе^п^й^п
Harp had at the same stage last year, sense of the people of Canada. Mr %**fl govdMmeut in keeping this dan- f ♦ _ proposition,
h.0lh tT^^hf °f the аГ^1в7пГВ ®6\made . « fln® ‘“Preeston a» a gérons qtowtton before the public when detegatLT Ling abut toe dr^e. oftlTdZtakm^o ^^^for^to^
high this night a year ago with 308. speaker and proved (himself a valu-* it might have bean settled. He ep- He says he had the ffiatter fullv яга- olebiedte 2,н

average. , New Brunswick Is-showing well for able addition to the debating strength pealed to Sir Oliver MOwat to use hte tied with Minister Тагіє тп,ЛЛ Aenftv ®x®ou*3ye
the ***** aggregate. There is only of tira conservative benches.- В» quo- great abllittiee to remedying this «5 jfg *a іЇЇҐЗҐ* ШШьееn te 

concluded tide morning. Seven shots one match more to shoot for this tattoo, of toe Montreal Witness edt- instead of trying to reform the senate the’ debJatiLx. т,г!1Г» !£! Ьо®еГи1 vtew ТЮ6еІЬ1® of the «*t-
at 200. SO* and 60* yards, posstole 106 standing and the following are In the torial, to condemnation of Mr. Davies’ NOTEà “^ пГС nav m ^
pointe. Patterpon cup, badge fend $25, first hundred: J. T. Hartt and Quy system of рсШіоаіІ fbrigamâa«ge, хгая ' ___ * f trrartmc- rh* лг*аж -г™m чь^їо^л m9d°rlt7
hoi. Sergt E. Skeddcn, 13Ш Batt., 34, Kinnear, 292 points each, only three received' with loud applause. ^ ?r' ah^tie £ towtog the dredge from Shediac to of comirMme Speaker Hdgar bas
30, 30-04. points behind the leading man. Then Hon. Mr. Foster followed. He took Purdy 5*2 4^у ôn th^ third branch «Г 0^®' ’ ^ ^

The maritime province men winning comes Trooper Langstroth, 289 points; the ground that sMence an, tiie part- of too‘?£ at_^ie R“a9^i- They were th» delegation hav« яггвд _Л__..Iia-ve to order
prizes were - fdUoww: Pte. McKay, 62nd; 284; Wetmore, 74th, toe flrot minister did not compoSwtto by M“ ^ £2? tXv ïïSîtv т
"2V „ _ „ 2*2- Pte I>ane4trnth 74th 280- wii- the iirvrwnrtsinee the, rt,h,t. tv. aud EHle, and had a oonference with plete success. Hon. Mr. Blair today whenever they want a drink. In otherВ5Л cSS’ S':::::::::::"::: 5 sb nsi m^Valî’713t^277 ’s^th Le* Hon- Mr- H*. Tomorrow at І.ЗО they ^ them to effect that he stood by words, drinking in a standing position
bleuit. IL S. Ківжеог, 3th Hub., ju.... И Qt ’john’ Rlnjs 276- Cap't McRobbie already been parcelled out and everv WB*t 011 Hon. Mr. Tarte with re- Ws former contention that the domto- has been aiboitohed here.
BgL M. a Mumterd, (3rd, no.............  ». « п. тГ ’ P®re«lled out and every dredging St John harttar The 1011 should pay one-fourth of the ex-
clot. O. W. Wetmore, 74Ш, Й.................... » 274; Lit Manning, 62nd, 274; Pte. For- office holder made uneasy. A policy „2^7,■■ w~T?rA .Vx,- ,T ? pense of the maintenance of toe Marsh
Ueut, Ж. C. Crthh, 78to, $4....................... » b es,272; CaptKlnnear, 271; Lordiy,62nd, of tarttoiidatton had been' pursued to ї*0”119®^ tbf't Br-d„e aboldeau the cltv the mnim At nl8irt'a annual meeting of

............. » *»î Rollins. 71st, 268; McCarty, 62nd, Queens end Stmbury aud to other parts ^ ***?***? remain to 8t. Jodm aL toe nLi^JT^ ‘he Canadian Military Rifle League
S^-cVwCtwÏÏt, K.’.» 267; Henderson, 2S8. of toe country a* we®, and the utér- Robef^ 39 |^n^ent ^tog tbe following officers were elected:
PrtraU W. B. Fert>«, 7ird, ». ..------.... 83 In the extra series aggregate today j onces of toe minister of marim* po^ enthu^aette over hto toMitanent by toe delegation asked for and all $>resident- -Tjt- Col- F. Massie, Mon-
^ Rw vT 34 Шв*' H- * Trooper made a possible led to the totroduotton of a spouTs?*- “ГЧ*™9: £**** ,deiJ" they ехмсШ ^ treal; 1st vice-pres., Major K. K. Mas-
Pte^T.^a Burns, Wrd, 34..'......... M 35 at 800 yards, 34 at 900 yards, and 34 tern in toe treatment of public «to- ^ Bpe3ike^e r E^Armstrong of the St Andrews ®°n’ Hamilton; 2nd vlce-pres., Lt Col.
J. M. 8. B. Outer, 83rd, J4.......................  84 at 600 yards. The 600 yards range Is ployes slmBar to that which prevailed e42fry1Jt^S _ .. Beacon Is In the cltv Tucker, St. John; treasurer. CapL G.
Ke. D. c. Rttlhne. 71H.n34A .................... |4 yet to be shot. Langstroth leads the .acroee toe border. The llbtraie held their firot caucus Beacon 18 ln ‘he clty. W. Cameron, Montreal; eecretary,

wÜn^Tiet,' Si'..M ЯеД^ во far. і Hon. Mr. LauiUer replied, tak&g the ^ ÎZ~ Ottawa, Sept. 3,—On the opening of Oaipt. W. M. Andrews, Montreal. In
The challenge cup presented by Sir \ Ottawa. Sept. 3,—Today was an 1m- giwuid e gainst toe «pote system, but ! ‘x™.,'" _ _ _ ■ g 013 the house this afternoon Speaker Ed- reply to a question ait toe close of the

A, P. Caron, ex-mlnietcr of militia, and і Portant one at Rideau range. The asserting that wherever an official e *gar save notiPe that the commons bar meeting by CoL Hood as to when the
1647 added, seven !»»«■ and 82 Individ- ) errand aggregate, the hundred prize dabbled in poffltlce the liberal govern- ou'l11ot, Г™*-™3?1, '_г. , r" had been absolutely closed." new rifle was to be issued. Major Gen
ual prizes open to oil members and і "toners which have the privilege of ment would give him his walking ,_;yertt> tto® chalr’ Jvhlfe Mr. Charlton Introduced Ms annual era! Gascoigne said that it would be 
associate member» of toe association-, ! shooting for the governor general’»-, ticket a - T"® f™ apet°r^’ m , by bill to more effectually punish seduc- issued to the camps which meet in
toe team» to be selected from the com- Prtoee. the “nursery aggregate" and 61r Charles Tupper, replying -to^Hôn. tlon and abduction. It will not become five or six days
petooro entered os individuals, and toe дЬЧЧа^°ЗГПЄ. te4m ^Bregate” Mr. Laurfer-s remark toalt he had when Л vTteST Ь law this year. HALIFAX WANTS A SUBSIDY,
oompoeed of five- previously named ^3re declded dur3ll6 ‘be day. in addl- -high commissioner entered toe роїМ- Mr. Hackett notified the house of the . Hallfax aenutatkm waited on the
Entera of any^affiltaited assoclatioi»- Uon to the Kirkpatrick match and cal arena, showed that so far from ^ to №в house this after- total destruction of Tignish, P. E. Is- Г і „
1 shot, at m ьпа 600 yards possible Gzoweki skirmishing match. The fol- the charge being correct, he had cokie was by anrang^tœit^tor toe edl- land and read particulars of the

shot» at 66* and 600 yards, posmble , towlng mavtches were declared during out to this country at Or John Mac- ^ ,Jua^e ^eU catastrophe He install the action ^ №е 8°Vernmellt to grantA
Individual score»- і the day: The military league prize for donald’e urgent request, at a time when a”"i yfr ^У’‘у* .°‘fLer”lee tbe 3fader® of rarllament In voting relief for the
ГкТіаП 74th Ш « 1 teams 01 'ight' flv® previously named, toe Mberote were doing their best to Bering people of Hull some years age

^ H °wïuKl&,es£1 ......... SI won by the 59th. Sgt. Blair of the W Slir Oharies completely 'turned^But the civil servants ere °
Sgt. H. a BclurT^thT is. -.-... .1.«. ÎSth and Tpr. I^angstroth. 8th Hus- the taitibee on the liberate when they tanl»bt wondering wheit Mr. Laurier’*
Li. Q. Rider, Tlet, 36...^....... ......... » ! sars, tied for the individual prize bf challemged hto assertion by -quetiie oracular utterances mean and hov far
•Ви' J too. AMS*. tiuS: ' Éné.""* ::: U І the league, for the highest aggregate Edward Blake’s letter In the London 4^ go 3n exercising their fran
co;. J. A. Longworttb, 4th P. E. L C. I "core ln the Hamilton Powder Co., Times that he had refused to fallow ™Jee- ba-v* no difficulty in un-

A., » ■>...................    » Macdougall, Dominion, minister of the liberal, parity to. toe policy at an-- ’Qersto-cdliing what Sir Richard Cart-
ette! ?" 2^2м”«йі171и' *........u «niUtia, Henshaw and Kirkpatrick nexation. wrighf .-thinks of them.
etoR."w. sSmStCp-’e- I.S.'tl.’h.: Ю і matches. j Sir Richard Cartwright, who -fleorty HW- Mr. Blair has not yet taken hie
Ou* T. A. 7«h, 34.,........... U f Challenge cup presented by Lt. Col. loves to attack Sir Charles, vigorously
e££ 5: шут»і; gît; Д;::::;::::::: «.the H°n- g. a Kirkpatrick, lieutenant «*wuaed the opposition leader's ротю-

|—rrteazn prizes—Caron Challenge cup і governor of Ontario, and 3667 added, cal record, and incMtenitaiffiy upheld a
and 336. 64th Both R. a 301* Cba>t. ' ra®STes 500 and 600 yards, ten shots at modified application of the spoils
H.-alr 64- Can*. Snearlmr 62j Major І each range, Individual and team .fern to toe civil service.

' * I match, teams to be named before Sept. I Hugh John Mtacdonald held the floor
’ 2. The maritime men In this match at six o’clock.

w<re: j Hugh Jehu Macdonald, the man who
Tpr. A- Laneetrodh, 8tlh Huesare, 312.... M defeated Mantim In Winnipeg, got а

1 Lrtf*s h пііу^піпУті,? ...............   2 roustog reception. He spoke to pack-
Sgt j. M. Croekett. Stod1, sc........................M 6x1 galleries and an attentive house.
F»», h. wan, 7i«t, 36.$i hm espousal «r the rights <*r the сма

^ B’ Oerter, 93nl, 36 ............  84 servante to toe exapoise of their citi-
Lt^R. ОагіеГмм, to1'. ^........  M zenstltP ^ was a calm, logl-
tojor h. Hart*, біті, зі.::::::::::::::::: » treaitmemt <*r the question-, in
»* 8™ 86,1 Haaellm> to.............83 marked contrast .ta the threatening
Me. l.' a.1 зі::.::::::::: ” ^

One 83 counted out ,CartwrigM and hie oesoedates.
The highest aggregate scores In, the 

Hamilton Powder Co., Macdougall,
.Dominion, Minister of Militia, Hen
shaw and Kirkpatrick matches. First 
prize, D. R. A. medal, badge and 330, 
and second prize D. R. A. medal, bad pi 
and *20, Trooper Langstroth, 8th- Hus
sars, and Sgt. Blair, 78th, equal, each 
3*1. Lliut. Kinnear, 8th, Hussars, $12,

0VBB 1,000 to 
"select from
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-■ I. >Taken on Prohibition.

(
Our Cloak Room invites you with a truly magnificent showing of Ladies’ 

Ready-made Coats and Capes as now seen in all the leading centres of fashion 
England, Germany and France all contribute their quota toward the make-up of 
this rare aggregation. The latest ideas of thi і mantle-makers are
to be seen here. Because of our close connection л a the manufacturers you 
have no middle profits to pay,' and our stock is without dt uSfoneof the largest 
and most complete in the Maritime Provinces.

Fighting Hard Against St. John. ABSOLUTES* PURE Щ1 :

m- 14
representatives were Messrs : 
Dlmock, ' dWe, Ganong, Bills, 

Senator Porter. 
PIRL. RL.. .. „ „ І Fisher represent
ed the goveWSHent at the preliminary 
conference. Senator Pldai presided. 
Tbef.beet epeecb was made by Mrs. Al
exander on bëhOU of the W. C. T. 
union. Replying to the delegation. Hon. 
Mr, Laurier said that no legislation 
looting to the promised plebiscite 
would be ........

Supply and a Lively Debate Follows. and some of his associates are already 
here.

This afternoon before adjournment 
Hon. Mr. Foster юtided Premier Laur
ier that he would have some remarks 
to make tomorrow on the matter of 
the governor general’s warrants.

The senate passed the address ln 
reply to his excellency’s speech this 
afternoon without amendment.

Mayor Robertson and his associates 
put in a busy day. The matter of sub
sidy for the trane-Atlantic steamers to

Ml :

Г> .

DOWLING BROTHERS, - 95 KING ST.
session, butTHE D. B. !..

his leader’s staté-Marltlme Province Winners in the 
Various Matches.

іNames of the Prize Winners In the Various 
Competitions Thursday.

OBtaiwn, Sept. L—While the atmos
phere was quite cold and damp and 
a strong breeze was blowing nearly all 
day, the shooting at toe dominion 
matches was as a rule quite up to the

'J

rest-uarant

THE MILITARY RIFLE LEAGUE.

Ї;

-

і

m
і

70. - subs a year- for a fort-

t

given Jby ІЙЄ Aten 
far from eatiefaetory. Sir Richard 
made the usual answer.
MAYOR ROBERTSON AND PARTY.

ne veryHon. Mr. Lauiter said that: as soon 
as. Mr .Hackett laid toe full, particu
lars of the Are before the government 
the case would receive consideration.

On the motion to resume considera
tion of supply, Hon. Mr. Foster took delegates, along with Mr. Retord, vis- 
toe. floor and in a well considered îted the experimental farm, ■" where

___. . .. . _ . t , speech showed that the action of the they were dhown around by Prof.
seat In the house, but will probaWy government during the recess In ob- Fletcher. This was only an incident of 
do so tamcwTow. He is attending to his taining money by the Issue of the gov- their visit to the capital They 
departmental business, and, Mke Mr.
Tarte, to keepng long -hours In order 
to overtake toe arrears that have been 
piling up tor some weeks.

f,

Mayor Robertson and Ms associate

•j

had
emcr general’s warrants was an 11- further interviews with Cartwright 
legal usurpation of the powers of par- aBd Blair, seeing the latter tonight, 
1 lament and in direct violation of the s-nd have an appointment with the 
stand taken by Sir Richard Cartwright, premier tomorrow morning.
Messrs. Mills, Daviee, Blake and other towing of the dredge Is satisfactorily 

Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Hon. Mr. Paterson liberals when they were In opposition, arranged from St. John they will go 
was Introduced tods afternoon by Hon. Hon- Mr. Foster turned the liberale home via Portland, Maine. If not 
Mr. Laurier and Mr. Sutherland, and guns on their present position with tel- Mayor Robertaop, win go to Quebec 
Hon. Mr. Blair by Hon. Mr. Davies lirg effect. Mr. Foster, in conclusion, and engage a tdg to tow the dredge
and Ooi. DomviUe. They were given a moved in amendment to the motion to to St. John. Mr. E81te has telegraphed
rousing ovation by the government go into supply a lengthy resolution, the board Of trade delegation that they

setting forth In substance that the is- need not crane, but he may yet reoon- 
This was private members’ day and suing of the governor general’s war- eider that opinion, as the Grand Trunk 

toe house only sat until six o’clock ln rants for large sums during recess was railway end the* Allan and Dominion 
consequence of the official dinner to- in contravention Of the principle of lines are force fighting against
night to Lord Chief Justice Russell. parliamentary control and an abuse of St. John and tor the continuance of

Replying to Mr. McLean, the minis- the powers of the government Portland, lie., as Canada’s winter
ter of agriculture said it was not the Sir Richard Cartwright replied to port. They ere bringing a great pree
go vemment's intention to open a bur- Mr. Foster, admitting the gravity of the sure to beer oft the government and 
eau of mining information in Mom- charge, but defending the government’s it now looks eft ft St. John will be put

action as necessary for ttife proper off with a temporary arrangement to 
A discussion of much Interest to the conduct of public affaire to an emer- cover next-only, and with a 

maritime provinces was raised this gency brought about by the late ad- lot of hugârÿ eoated promisee as to 
afternoon by Col. DomvtHe, who mov- ministration. the future." The Nova Sootta. members
ed for copies of all instructions given | At six o’clock Mr. Borden of Halifax of the cabinet cannot be regarded as 
on the I. C. R. oy the authorities to had Just taken the floor. very frieiKlly 'tO St. John In the mat-
remove the employes shortly before Mr. Borden of Halifax resumed toe ter of winter port. So far as the On- 
June 23rd to prevent them voting in debate after recess. He to a good de- tarlo liberals are concerned they would 
the counties in which they reside. Col. bater and worn an attentive hearing sooner help an American than a mar- 
Domville made a violent attack on from both sides of the house. The і time port, 
tofe manner in which the railway had keen manner to which he disposed of THE SENATE,
been used against him in Kings county Sir Richard Cartwright’s sopheetriee Iq the senate this afternoon, ln am
end Mr. Fraser at Guydboro was even drew forth repeated conservative ap- ewer to Hon. Mr, McDonald of P. E. 
more drastic to Ms charges against plause. f. Island, Sir Oliver Mo wait said It was
the railway authorities ln Piet du, An- Mr. Lister of West Lambton follow- toe government’s intention to ask 
tlgonish and Guyeboro counties. ed Mr. Borden in a violent speech, in parliament to grant aid In the con-

Mr. Choquette also put In his oar the course of which he denounced the etruotion of a roadway from the wce- 
and Mr. McMullen wanted Hon. Mr. national policy and accused toe late tern end of King street, Charlottetown, 
Blair to give the matter a most search- government of looting the treasury. Of along the front of government house

course he defended the governor gen- farm to Fort Edwards in Victoria park, 
eral’s warrants as justified. by the і віт Mackenzie Bowen intimated in 
facte. ! the senate tqday that owing to the

Mr. Craig of North Ontario scored premier’s statement that the govem- 
№. Lister for the tone of his remarks ment would, not allow any legislation 
and the utter lack of argument ln his this session other 
reply to Mr.Borden’s judicial treatment toe divorce, oourm 
of this -important question, which was i able to take up Its work, 
devoid of party bias.

The debate was continued by several

eys-
;

If theThames, 66; Lt Whsler* 67; Lt Witty

330, 43rd Battelioskr-292. Oepti Suth- 
iand, 62; CapL Rogers, 64; CapL Hut
chinson, 66; LL DovUtle, 66; Sgrt Per
kins, it

325, Victoria Club,Hamilton—289. Sgt. 
Major Huggins, 61; S. Sgt T. Hay- 
hurst 67; Sgt. Morris, 57; Pta Mur
dock, 69; Pte. Robertson, 66.

320, New Brunswick R. A.—289. Ma
jor Hartt, 63; Pte. Langstroth, 63; Pte. 
Forbes, 49; Pte. Nall; 61; Sgt Wteoo,

65.

party. .

After a brief passage at arms be
tween Col. Damvlffle and Hon. Mr. Floa
ter touching appointments, the mo
tion to go into supply was adopted 
without division.

Then came the strange spectacle of 
a government appealing to toe oppo
sition for information about the items 
of supply, the estimates -being to many 
regards these prepared 'by toe late 
administration.

Several formal items of the estimates 
were passed before toe house rose at 

8И 11.40.

63.
315, Metropolitan R. A., Obtawtu, 286. 
312, 8tih Battalion, 286.
310, Nova Scotia R. A., 281.
Ottawa, Sept. 2.—In the Walker 

challenge cup match today, the 13th 
made 664, an average of 94 per man, 
and 642 was the lowest ln the prize 
list. The score, as far as the maritime 
provinces were concerned, was:
Lt.ein. Dorer 
Oorp. McLean .....
Oorp. McNutt .....
Ce.pt. Blackbura ...
Ueut Cribb .......
Sergt Bùtr _____

1 Щ
treaL

'

375.
lit Kinnear. 8tb Huesare, 310.

ee Major Hartt, R. Inf., 36..............
U. R. Carter, 93rd; 36..........

87 Pte. J. O. McKay, 62nd, 36.......
g$ РИ. H. Wall, 71st, 34/..i...........
88 Qapt. Wetmore, 74tih, 34......... ..................... 862 THE SENATE.
88 OWL Blackburn, 78th, 34.......................... 862

— Sgt C. J. Wilson. 71st, 34...;.....:........  368 In the senate this aftemcorr the
642 £*4*- 1- S’. Iaf-’*4---“....... new senator from. Montreal, Alfred

Oapt MoRobtee,’8th НшЙ'пІ,"»’.:::”.:::: *66 ТМЬваиаеаи was introduced by sir
Oapt. Smith, St. John Riflee, 34...........   362 Oliver Mowat and Senator Thlbeau-

One hundredth place to be shot for deaiu, hie uncle. During toe session 
by following: Lt. Cribb, 78tii, 349; Pte. Speaker Pelletier exercised for toe first 
Acorn, Charlottetown, 349, and six tone the privilege conferred upon the 
others -all with a score of 349. senate since last session by toe lm-

Open only to competitors eligible to Penial parliament of having its pro- 
compete ln the nursery match, and ceedings presided over by a deputy 
awarded to those who have made the opeokier. During toe afternoon Speak- 
highest aggregate scores in the nur- er Pelletier had occasion to leave toe 
sery, Hamilton Powder Co., minister chamber and asked Senator Miller to 
of militia and Kirkpatrick matches. occupy the chair. The debate on the
Pte. wan, 71st, 312........... ..............7.a 1*9 а<Мтеее was resumed by Senator Laug-
IA. G. S. Kinnear, Sdh Humant 38....... 1*3 bead, who. referring to toe policy of
аго r. <чієЇЇЇнЖ,і»8р<1’ї *о 'а"'і«......... І® ! l'he №epal Рв-rtÿ during toe

f: Ld. ш ^м*«мйаєі « a» p poiw of
Bet. 0. J. Wilson,, 7lst, 36........................... 186 , demolition. AmCng other things the

*6.;..........    Me senate was to be destroyed, and the
«в, d. c. RoTKna, 71st, 34............................ M* present leader of the house was to be

toe destroying angel. He himself hod 
emeounced this in his letter to Hon.
Mr. LoùTier. accepting a position in his 
cabinet. He quoted from toe imperial
debates to show the manner in which NOTES
«imiter threats in the mouths of mem- sir OUver Mowat is' sulking today.
«Ü!, °L envernmemte had been At yesterday’s liberal caucus he sug-
reeelved ta the British perltememL and jested that it would be good party 
assured the go/arnment that any-)policy to rush business and dose the 
““"Чї J4?? Jeenate J* session inside of thirty days. This fell

lt3iü И <tid 1,01 ae thj very flat, and when pr. Laaderkln re- 
adma-.-ietnatiion desired, would only tend marked that this would be very __
to make more rigid its determination rough on the members’ pockets, the THE P®OfHXBITIONISTe.
•і “ a tooroughly unMased and -roar at applause so Incensed the old The prohibitionists had possession of 

impartial manner. man that he left the room. the parliament buildings this
Senator Wood, after congratulating Sir Richard Cartwright and Sir Ol- ing. The Dominion Alliance conetltu- 

Slr Oliver Mowat, expressed regret Iver speak as they pass by, but that ted the head and front of the gather-
thiat he Should have reflected on the is about ailL ing in the railway committee
independent spirit of the senate, and ; The Dominion Temperance Alliance Ontario dominated the meeting In 
assured him of the error of his im- executive will tomorrow press the numbers, but the W. C. T. U. was a
pression*. Speaking of the vagueness government to carry out its ante-elec- pronounced feature of the association,
of the amnotmeement In the speech ta Won plebescite promise. Mr. Spence ''Among the 'maritimes the perilamen-

.. ns
368___ *0 36
36789

.......«..a 86430 33 , '. 86 32
. 89 32
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Tetti
With Bisley in view the marksmen 

went back again to their old race ln the 
grand aggregate, when they began 
the Henshaw match at 200 yards, 
standing, where seven shots are fired. 
Here, as always, the aggregate took 
a turn over.!

і

ing Investigation.
Hon. Mr. Haggart said the chargee 

were entirely new to him, and when 
the papers were brought down it would 
he seen that no orders of an improper 
nature had been Issued from the head 
office.

The balance of the afternoon was 
chiefly taken up In discussing Mr. 
Davln’s motion that it is expedient to 
apply twenty thousand dollars to aid 
to establishing creameries and cheese 
factories in the Northwest Territories.

Long before adjournment the issue 
was lost eight of In a personal squab
ble between Mr. Lister and the mem
ber for AsstaUbola, provoked by the 
former.

Goodwin -made an in
glorious 22, while Sergt Broadhurst, 
5th Royal Scots, loomed up on the 
horizon with a 80 tiiat sent him ahead 
of Skedden.

At 600 yards it was generally better, 
for several made 47 of the possible 
50 points, with ten shots, and though 
Broadhurst had only 44, lt left him 
tonight the high aggregate with 296 
Points. Kinnear of thf 8th Hussars 
baa 294; Sergt. H. A. Smith, 69th, 293; 
Col. Sergt Skedden, 293; Capt. J. E. 
Hutchison, 43rd, 291, and yet a few 
others probably between Skedden and 
Hutchlsos.

The Henshaw match—*100 given by 
Lieut Col. Henshaw, chalntoan of the
D- R. A.

than toe estimates, 
ittee would not he

NOTES.cam-
speakers, including M7. Mclnerney of ' B^ronAhtoT'nter^wettodty<tMth

moved ’ge'^KSÆ 'the mMmt3T 01 trade  ̂on

Mr. Laurier declined to accept toe 
motion, saying that the grits desired 
to reach a division as soon as possible, 
but would be pleas kl to hear Sir Hu
bert's views. The ex-solicitor general 
is now speaking—midnight "

Tupper; spbke till one o’clock, .when 
Mr. Russell of Halifax moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

Premier Laurier announced that the 
house would not sit on Labor day.

The house rose at 1.10 this morning.

the claims of St. Andrews for recog
nition as a winter port. Mr. Armstrong 
also had a conference with Hon. Mr. 
Blair on the same subject

The crop report of the Nova Scotia 
government has been issued. It Is a 
meat pa tphlat of about ninety pages, 
giving in full the crop prospects of the 
province, extent of land cultivation, 
number of cattle reared and other use
ful Information and comparisons with 
former years. The outlook is most 
promising throughout all parts of the , 
province.

, 11
Of Rev. -G. R. White, who comes to 

Fairvile; the Yarmouth Times says: 
“In the evening Rev. Mr. White 
preached his farewell sermon ln 
Temple church before a crowded con
gregation. The Oddfellows turned out 
ln a body, headed by Medcalfe’s band, 
and. marched to the church to parti
cipate In the services. Mr. White be
ing aj esteemed and most active Odd
fellow. In leaving Yarmouth to take 
up a new charge in St. 
and Mrs. White leave a community 
which parts with them with deep re
gret, and the heartiest good wishes of 
all they will have wherever they may 
reside."

council; 6. silver cup, pre- 
^ted bF H. Corby, M. P„ and *426 
?fded by the D. R. A. The cup is 

e|a by the highest scorer for one year 
.na ,the third year, which Is 1897, will 

® shot off for by the three winners. 
The maritime 

watch were:
Сад Jj°HMS,KnT’v5nd’' m‘ ........................
Сам n Y" MrttebMe, Ш Huseane, *8... 71 
fern r І3"*' Я. John Rltree. 38.... 71 
LW" « u • £t»w«rt. P. E. 1. O. A., |8.. 71 
Oorf" » ?’ «wusea. 71ГО 36. - 
тУ*р: A- PATftre;. tord, $6.
Cam1" t0' a9" J?’nnear- ш Hints, |4.... 68 
ufh Tn \ Btackhum, TSth. 34
p,"n- n- 93rd. $4..............
gj®- D- c- RoWns, 71et, 34___

rSrt. C. j. Wlteon, 71et, 34..

men winners in this
Rev. Thomas Curran, brother of the 

rector of St. Dunstan's college, who 
was lately ordained 'n Rome for Char
lottetown diocese, and who has been 
making a tour through Europe, ar
rived home on Saturday evening, 
Father Curran has been à most suc- 

: 67 cesstul student, and comes back to 
: 66 bis Island home the,winner of a mmr- 
. 66 ber of medals.

. 72
mom- John, Mr.

m
69 . 169 room. fj

Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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P'

Minnie Logea, seal t

a toi» -eitr, August Sa», 
infant son tt Job* „ai 

I. aged 6 months rod »
Lynn, Mesa, on Aug. «ye 
eon of John and ICynje 
6 yearn end 6 months, form-
end.
Weteford, on August 36th. 

VeWePB, aged 17 yearn and 6 
red daughter of Alloue» Wst- 
etoved by all who knew her.

East Boston, Mae»., en 
g. 26 th, Freddie Welatoid. 
rf Malcolm P. and Lffiie A. 
the sixth year of hie age.

LUMBER MARKET.

Liverpool, toe Timber Trade» 
$. 22 saye:
Snailna in Its recent Steady 
demand for nearly all de- 

oed being fully up to toe aver- 
■ good years of trade. In toe 
prandh of the timber trade 
large enquiries from toe otit- 

oes afloat, and the Liverpool 
rule the portion of toe trade 
rward lor another advance at 
upon c. 1. 1. values at no dte- 
A maiy. in some degree, arise 
idraw-al of a portion at toe 

which has been engaged ln 
ule into toe oottxm trade, of 
ipptng ceaeon has just corn- 
far these hopes may be fili
al present, difficult to judge.

reiterate that the dhanoe» 
ton from the current prices 
$Sy remote. Several of to» 
e Canada dock are not perra*- 
l the quay, but are taking 
- quantities into their yard» 
from which to supply minor

enquiries for 4кт>бпвІк*ж
» form toe first visible stock 
stored this season, but these 
be followed by others, wtbdcfa 
nucleus of tile stock for the 
a We 
of St
sold at £6 16a per standard a. 

toioh now seem the ourredfc ; 
e goods, though, aa we 
s ore Hooking tor an advance

learn
John,

another Huge 
N. B., spruce

«ported in good condition at 
L end Glasgow, wftfa price»

[from Halifax, ex aa 8L John 
London Aug. 19th at £5 IBs. tn 
same steamer, from 3L John.
10s. -to £6 7a Id.; spruce, £B 

ex Linden, from Lisoomtoe, N. 
7s. 6d. to £6 Ids. The Journal 
all toe spruce was second rate 
^ spruce brought about Out
on toe same date, SL John 
e3d at 109І to Ш. per cubic

PRODUCE MARKET.

31—The foloMng are the 
me in toe Boston, produce

g patents, 33.870 to 3.86; wan- 
straight, 33.20 to3.ea 

30 to 3.66 per bbl for ground 
1 33.76 to 4.06 tor out 
» to 62c per bag, and Ц.40 to 
granulated, |186 to 2-Ю. 
r, 33.36 to 4 per toi. 
e flour, 32.46 to 3 per bbL 
er yellow, spot, 3014 to 31e; 
iw, to eftlp, 30V4 to Me.
4, on spot, 25% to 27c; «Яр- 
new, 23 te 2314c; fancy barley, 
26 to 26c.
prime, 310 per ЬШ; tongues.

■ bbl; ehcuWem, conned and 
Ha; hams, 1014 to 12c per lb; 

9%c per Kb; pork, salt. 5He per 
,714c per lb.
1, 6 to 794c per lb; tombe, good 
bo 10c per to; mutton, 6 to 70 
6 to 8c per Jtx

toe nertheirn creamery. 1714 to 
йбігу, noTtoem, best tots, 14 to 
Sked, 9 to 10c per to. 
v northern checce, 814 to 8*40. 
іе .hennery, 20c pèr dos; weSt- 
to 13c pet dozen, 

atirre choice, 91.50 . per Ut; 
26 per bbl; Aroostook county 
to ,60c. per bushel; Jersey, 48 

da, Nqw HamipShiire, 46 to 48c 
tot*. Norfolk, 3L76 to * per bbl; 
% 33.251 per bbL 
.дсе, 60c per box; cabbage, ne
per 100;. native cukes, 60c per 

tone, 76c, to. *L per bua; eheft 
і 31 per niah;; tomatoes, 60 to 
beeis, 40c per bus; yellow tar
er bid; carrots, 60c per bus; 
1er bus; green corn, 20 to toe 
pets, 6O0 per bus; celery, 32.60 

75p per box; egg pliant, 
; egg plant, native, *i

L60. per. bbl; fancy, *1.75 to

a, large, 15 to 20c.
-rage, 40 to 90c per basket; 
1.60 to 2 per bbl; grapes, Deia- 

.26^er ig basket carrier; black,

HALIFAX.

Gas tq be Reduced to One 
> With Prospects ■ r 
Further Cut

becte.1 to the Sun.) .
I Aug. 31.—Nathaniel An1 
ling from Newfoundland, 
In an acè of being instant- 
It Gordon & Keith’s new 
Iday. A wheelbarrow part
ies, descending from the 
I of the building, and drop- 
Ithrough the hoisting shaft 
p floor and struck Anthony 
і of the head. His skull cap 
bem from ear to ear. The 
knocked down unconscious, 
lood flowed ooplouely from 
I In his head. The building 
reeled by George McArthur 
a contractor.
e of gas has been hitherto 
thousand feet ta this city;
I advance *2. The proposed 
[0 *1 of the gas light сот
ко into operation on Octo- 
pne prominently connected 
People’s Heat and Light 

Mates that the price in re
build be meP by the new 
fThe gentleman stated that 
tompany had H. M. Whit
ten of wealth behind lt, and 
I desired, reduce gas te’ 
1er thousand, and continue 

price long enough to run 
трапу out of existence. One’ 
with the old company stri

fe company had not in view 
[that would lead to the am-, 
a of the two campantes. He 
p the present Indication»
I an interesting competition 
he old and new companies- 
uld succeed he was not pre-

•У.

VILLAGE BURNED.

dlnys st Tivn’sh Destroyed 
on Snnday.

L P. E. L, Aug. 31—Tlgnleh 
jus burned out Sunday. Up- 
Forty bulldilngs were deatroy- 
Ing Myrlck & Co.’s store end 
e, Dalton Chaisson’s, Mc- 

aatd Bernard Brennan’S 
reihouses, residences and out- 

Mr. Hackett’s (M. P.) fine 
McKenna’s and Bernard’s, 

railway round house, ageot’s 
I coal sheds, one engine and 
Ere. Loss, *100,0000; Insurance,,

tekma-n bee four tenge ГвЬвЛ» 
: wi-tih deals, two at TMnUh and 
hport
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